[Evaluation of the efficacy of a new generation of hemostatic collagen compresses. Results of a multicenter prospective study in visceral surgery and neurosurgery].
The hemostatic potential, tolerance and handiness of a new generation of hemostatic sheets (Hemostagene) were compared with those of reference collagen sheets in a randomized parallel-group multicenter study. Both types of hemostatic sheets, issued from calf derm, have been evaluated in digestive and neurosurgical pathologies. The comparability of both groups (52 patients in the Hemostagene group A, 54 in the reference group B) has been verified on morphological data, coagulation records and hemostasis conditions. The time required to achieve hemostasis was slightly, yet not significantly, shorter in group A (3 min 27 sec) than with the reference sheet (4 min 10 sec). This new sheet was judged significantly handier than the reference sheet. Adherence to the gloves and instruments was very significantly (p less than 0.0001) more frequent in the reference group B than in the group A. Both collagen sheets have quite similar clinical, biological and immunological tolerances which confirms the literature data. So, this new sheet, together with an hemostasis at least as good as the one obtained with the reference sheet, brings a highly improved handiness.